Poisonous Foods for Dogs
Chocolate:

Chocolate contains theobromine, a chemical stimulant that, together with caffeine and
theophylline, belongs to the group of methylxanthine alkaloids. Dogs are unable to metabolize
theobromine effectively. If they eat chocolate, the theobromine can remain in their bloodstreams for up to
20 hours, and these animals may experience fast heart rate, hallucinations, severe diarrhea, epileptic
seizures, heart attacks, internal bleeding, and eventually death.

Grapes and Raisins:

Grapes and raisins can cause acute renal failure in dogs. The exact
mechanism is not known, nor any means to determine the susceptibility of an individual dog. While as
little as one raisin can be fatal to a susceptible ten pound dog, many other dogs have eaten as much as a
pound of grapes or raisins at a time without ill effects. The dog usually vomits a few hours after
consumption and begins showing signs of renal failure three to five days later.

Onions & Garlic:

Onions and to a significantly lesser extent garlic contain thiosulfate which
causes hemolytic anemia in dogs (and cats). Thiosulfate levels are not affected by cooking or processing.
Small puppies have died of hemolytic anemia after being fed baby food containing onion powder.
Occasional exposure to small amounts is usually not a problem, but continuous exposure to even small
amounts can be a serious threat.

Macadamia Nuts:

Macadamia nuts can cause stiffness, tremors, hyperthermia, and abdominal
pain. The exact mechanism is not known. Most dogs recover with supportive care when the source of
exposure is removed.

Beer:

Hops, the plant used to make common beer, can cause malignant hyperthermia in dogs, usually
with fatal results. Certain breeds, such as Greyhounds, seem particularly sensitive to hop toxicity, but
hops should be kept away from all dogs. Even small amounts of hops can trigger a potentially deadly
reaction, even if the hops are "spent" after use in brewing.

Antifreeze:

Antifreeze, due to its sweet taste, poses an extreme danger of poisoning to a dog (or
cat) that either drinks from a spill or licks it off its fur. The antifreeze itself is not toxic, but is metabolized
in the liver to a compound which causes kidney failure, and eventual seizures, and death. By the time
symptoms are observed, the kidneys are usually too damaged for the dog to survive so acting quickly is
important.

Avacados:

LEAVES, STEM, PIT & BARK of tree contain Persin. The meat (fruit) part is safe, and
found in foods like Avoderm and are wonderful for the dogs coat.

Apples & Apricots:

The fruit is safe, the leaves and seeds are not

Human Vitamins:

Most human vitamins contain large amounts of Iron, which is not good for
our furry friends. Only give your pet vitamins made for dogs
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Poisonous Foods for Dogs

Chocolate (contains Theobromine)
Onions & garlic
Pear pips, the kernels of plums, peaches and apricots, apple core pips (contain cyanogenic glycosides
resulting in cyanide poisoning)

Potato peelings and green looking potatoes
Rhubarb leaves
Moldy/spoiled foods
Macadamia Nuts/Walnuts
Alcohol
Yeast dough
Coffee grounds, beans & tea (caffeine)
Hops (used in home brewing)
Tomato leaves & stems (green parts)
Broccoli (in large amounts)
Raisins and grapes (damages the kidneys)
Cigarettes, tobacco, cigars
Nutmeg
Raw Potatoes
Turkey skin
Voltarin (in arthritis medication)-Very Fatal
Baby Food (can contain onion powder)
Citrus oil
Fat trimmings (Can cause pancreatitis).
Human vitamins containing iron (can damage the lining of the digestive system)
Large amounts of liver
Mushrooms
Raw fish

